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HIE WORK OF THE ASSESSORS

It Shows ths Valuation of the County as
Less Than $20,000,000.-

A

, , .

REDUCTION OF TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

trim DniiRcrotiB K (Toot is Apprehended
I'rom tlio Showing null How

They Are Viewed
Our Citizen *.

The assessors for the county filed their re-

wrta
-

< yesterday. Thoassesscdvaluatlonof tlio
county will , it Is said , on n rcasonablo esti-
mate

¬

not exceed 19000000. This is a reduc-
tion

¬

of $1,000,000 below that of last year und
2. OOO.lHX ) below that of two yearn ago.

Speaking on the subject City Treasurer
Hush' said :

"While the books of tlio assessors , now
Just returned for the present year may show
Omaha's valuation to bo 1000.000 less this
3'car than It was last , yet I know that the
rcn.l fact Is thnt such a statement regarding
the city of Omaha is as false as It must bo-
devilish. . Onorabout January 1 of this year
Tin : HBP. and every other dally paper In
Omaha , sent out its squad of trained men ,
nnd by. weeks of toil obtained careful ilgurcs-
as to the improvements that

lr

liad been mndo during last your-
.I

.

have n personal knowledge of how very
thoroughly and fairly a great deal of that
work was done so that I know exactly what I-

nm talking about-
."When

.

the work was finished nnd the vari-
ous

¬

papers footed up their totals they were
found to bo wonderfully near nliko. Each
of them gave the amount of Improvements
ntndo during the year to bo a very small trlflo
over or loss than 1000000. Tlio preceding
year , the improvements in Omaha were some

! ,000 , M. it is in the face of these facts that
I assert that if the books of the now return-
ing

¬

assessors show that the valuation is a
million less they lie, and Ho in the most
damnable , most bungling manner !

"Tho facts to which I have attached my af-
fidavit

¬

as city treasurer for the Inspection of
the bond markets of the world nt largo have ,

in the past three years , been these ;

Tax. Valui.tlon.3-
SS8

.. ,.Sl
, ,

IS'JO. 20XX( ,10-
"Now sir , if I have to send out a sworn

statement this year that the tax valuation for
18111 ( this year's ) Is but 819,000,000 I cannot
sell tlio bonds ol Omaha und the taxpayers
of Omaha may as well hear the truth , while
us for the world at large it is better to give
both sides of this situation clearly , fully and
distinctly than to practice any smothering
dod o. If it is policy to lot the
taxpayers know that the great amounts
Of grading which they have been counting
upon having donccannot bo gone ahead with ,

it is , to my mind , certainly tlio simplest of
common sense policy , to say nothing of Jus-
tice

¬

, to tell them why it cannot be done-
."I

.

nm responsible the ( irst talking re-
garding

¬

this apparent falling off in valuation-
.It

.

uumo about in just this manner : The
other cvpiilng , happening to meet the First
want assessor, I enquired what the comparl-

j jou with last year's tigurcs would show-
."lie

.

replied that this year's valuation la-
the tflrst ward would bo $100,000 less than
last year's-

."I
.

was simply stunned ! If I Iffld been
felled to the earth with a club I could not
have been moro astonished-

."Dropping
.

the business I had at hand I
limited up the assessor in the Second ward.-
U'lii'n

.
? I found the astonishing disclosure had

been repeated und was worse.-
"My

.

next move was to inform the members
of tlio city council of what I had heard. City
Comptroller Goodrich was apprised of the
fact , and immediately set about preparing a
statement of the flounces of the city , which
bo will have ready for the council by tonight-

."What
.

would I recommend to bo done !

Raise the assessment , nnd raise it with a-

jump. . Do it not on one , two or three men's
property , but by districts. "

W. A. Paxton added his endorsement of-
Mr. . Uush's idea and said that the assessment
ebould be raised.-

Mr.
.

. W. I. Kierstcad said lie was not sur-
prised

¬

at the decrease , but thought it a very
serious stnto of affairs. He could readily
account for it , because each ward having a-

difTorent tussessor , the latter naturally would
try to favor his friends who elected him and ,

through friendship , would keep the assess-
ment

¬

as low as possible-
."Tho

.

county commissioners , " ho said ,

"have the power to increase the assessment
by wards or county precincts as much as
they sec fit , and I should favor an Increase
nt the present time of at least 20 per cent.
Our assessment is nearly $2,000,000 less this
year than it was two years ago , when
everyone ought to know our values have
increased at least 23 per cent In
that timo. To go into each Individual case
and raise It a certain amount is out of the
question as it not only makes an enormous
amount of extra work but accomplishes little
in the end and makes a great many people
feel as though they wore singled out to pay
more than their just proportion of taxes.
Human nature Is alike the world over and
everyone is satisfied when ho feels ho is pay-
ing

¬

"in the same proportion as his neighbor
which could bo accomplished by raising the
assessment by wards or precincts. It will
never do to have it said In eastern money
markets that Omaha 'Is played out , Is going
backwards. ' Our bonds would sell at a dis-

count
¬

Instead of nt a handsome premium as-

In the past and Omaha , us city , and wo as In-

dividuals
¬

would suffer alike-
."If

.
our general fund is exhausted this year

so we can do no grading , in what condition
would wo bo next year with our increased
oxiKMiscs. I hope the county commissioners
will have the backbone and good sense as I
know they have to give us an increase of at
leant -0 percent. The city council is power-
less

¬

under the present charter to raise tlio
county assessment mid wo will certainly not
liavo enough money next year to run the city
ioveniment.; "
' It H the opinion of prominent business men

nnd members of the city council that the val
uat ion in question will not yield an income
Hutllulcnl to meet the needs of the city gov-

ernment
¬

and a move is on foot among the lat-
ter

¬

to have the valuation Increased by tha
county commissioners when they sit as a-

boardJ of equalization.-
Mr.

.

. Henry W. Yates stated that ho had
IKHJII Informed that the assessors had made
up a plan among themselves to cut down the
valuation , us they thought tuxes wore too

"I 'am not prepared to say that this action
of tlio assessors was all wrong , " said Mr ,

Yates. "but the matter should bo thoroughly
Investigated and If they nro wrong It should
bo changed by the board of equalization. If
the taxes will not bo suftlclent to meet the
needs of the city , the amount should be In-

creased
¬

by raising the valuation. Our en-

tire
-

.system of taxation is wrong and should
be changed , but lus long as it remains tlio way
it Is wo must regulate things the best wo-

can. . "
"Tho valuation Is too low ," said W. V-

.Morse.
.

. "It docs our city a great Injustice.
The real valuation is nearer $150,000,000 than
$19XX,000( ) , and it should bo Increased to
something like Its actual value. Of course.
that would untail an increase in valuation alt
over the state , or wo would bo compelled to
pay moro than our shore of.state tax ; but
something should bo done for the sake of the

* credit ot the city."
"Tho valuation should bo increased , " said

Dr. Miller. "I nm Informed that the valua-
tion will not yield enough to run the city , and
It should bo increased. The city would have
to pay moro than Its share of the state tax ,

but wo would have to suffer that In order to
save ourselves. "

After a consultation with members of the
council Comptroller Goodrich said that the
idea of preparing a statement of the
city's llnaneoa to the council had been
abandoned , the idea being that something
mow than a hurriedly prepared statement
was necessary.-

Mr.
.

. Cioodrlch also said that as ho under-
stood

¬

the councllmeu with whom ho talked,
there would bo nothing doue about the sur-
prising

¬

situation.-

To

.

Nervous Debilitated BIou-
.If

.
you will send us vour address wo will

send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt
und Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC UKI.T Co. , Marshall ,
Mich ,

_

TIIAYKU'S AlU'KAfc.-

OM.UU

.

, Neb , , JunoO , tSOO , To the Editor
of Tin ; UKK : 1 am in receipt today of the
following letter from our governor. I would
respectfully request that It bo published la

full , so that our citizens may fully realize the
extent of the disaster and of the destitute
condition of the citizens of that unfortunate
village. Very respectfully ,

It. C , Cr.inis0 , Mayor-
.StArn

.

OP Ntmtu.sKA , EXF.CTTIVB DRPAHT-
Mr.XT

-
, LINTOI.X , Junoil , 1800. Mayor Cush-

lug , Dear Sir ! Having visited Uradshaw
yesterday nnd made a personal Inspection , I-

nm enabled to say , tljat tno whole truth as to
the cffcctH of the terrible visitation upon that
town last Thursday night has not been told.

There were In the hamlet about two hun-
dred

¬

nnd fifty buildings of all classes ; only
seven nro left in a standing position though
badly wrecked and warped. All the rest are
totally destroyed , A fair calculation of those
familiar with the town , sny that not less than
$ 100,000 worth of property in Bmdshaw and
the immediate vicinity was wiped out. It Is
all sunk and nothing to show for It. Happy
homes nro gone. Not a vestige Is left. The
Inmate3 have nowhere to lay their heads , and
have nothing to start with again. Thcro
were about six hundred Inhabitants lu the
village. Their condition Is deplorable. It
appeals with distressing earnestness to all
charitably disposed people-

.At
.

the request of the local committee , nnd-
In accordance with my own feelings , I ad-

dress
¬

to you this appeal and ask that you will
bo pleased to take prompt measures to secure
the aid which I know your liberal minded
people will bo glad to give.

The articles most needed , nnd for immedi-
ate

¬

use, are money nnd lumber. The city of
York has met the demands ot the distressed
people thus far for edibles and Is still supply-
ing

¬

them , but staple groceries will be needed
from other points. Hardware will bo needed ;

cheap matresses and bedding ; clothing nnd
shoes of different sizes for men nnd boys ; nlso-

allkindsof underwear of different sizes for
men , women and children ; cooking and gaso-
line

¬

stoves ; anything for the relief of the
needy and suffering will bo most acceptable-

.It
.

must bo home in mind that some
months must elapse bcforo these people can
sustain themselves. In the meantime they
must bo helped. From the very moment
news reached York of tlio awful calamity to-

Bradshaw , the mayor nnd all the people of
the city responded with the utmost alacrity
and promptness , and with a spirit of the
most unselfish generosity which commands
the admiration of all. They nro doing , nnd
will continue to do , all they possibly can , in
aid of their most unfortunate neighbors.
Nearly all of the wounded have been taken
to York , whoso people and physicians are
tenderly nursing them.-

I
.

nppeal'to you to bring this matter imme-
diately

¬

before your people that they may have
nn opportunity to contribute to the relief of
their suffering follow citizens. I know tlio
magnanimous and liberal spirit of the people
of Nebraska so well that I can readily say I
know this appeal will bo nobly responded to.

All contributions should bo directed to T.-

M.
.

. Shallenberger , cashier of tlio Brndshaw
bank , Brndshaw , Neb. , who is the treasurer
of the relief committee.

The B. & M. will carry contributions from
nil points on Its lines to Bradshaw free of-
charge. . Very respectfully ,

JOH.V M. TIIAYIIII , Governor-

.An

.

Appeal for Help.-
Tun

.

Br.i : is in receipt of the folio wing notice
from the general relief committee appointed
to render aid to the cyclone sufferersof Brad ¬

shaw :

nYoiiK , Nob. , Juno 5. To tbo Editor of Tim
Ilr.i : : U'p , Iho gunoral aid and soliciting com-
inlttco

-
for llio cyelono snlfurers of Uradshaw ,

Nell. , hriuby appoint you an :wnt to rocetvo
contributions for tlio aid of such .sufTcrors and
requust that you adopt such plan as you may
sco proper to raise Hiicli amounts of money as
you can for these strlckrn poojilo and kindly
send tlio sumo to N. M. Kun-'Usion , cashier Ne-
braska

¬

National bunk , V'ork , who la treasurer
of the relief and aid society.V. .

K. WU.MAMS ,

Mayor City ot York ,

ElWAIll ) IlATRS ,

County Judge ,

N. 1' . LUMIHAN ,

County Treasurer.
THE BEE cheerfully responds to the call for

relief of the citizens of York county , who
have been overtaken by an appalling calamity-
.It

.
invokes prompt and liberal aid from every-

man and woman whoso heart throbs in sym-
pathy

¬

with the stricken people of Bradshaw.-
Kcmittnnccs

.
in any amount sent to this of-

ilco
-

will bo acknowledged through our col-
umns

¬

from day to day. Parties who dcsiro-
to forward their money directly to the relief
committee at York will doubtless receive ac-
knowledgements

¬

from its oftlcer.i.
The subscriptions so far received by Tun

BEE are as follows :

Boo I'ublNlilns Co ?M 00-

.McUlond & hove , South Omulm ) 00-

A. . Uajoi-1 1 00-

Mt'iidolssolin , KlshnrA Lowrlo 5 00-
H. . N. IColm , Sioux CJlty , lu 1 00
Cash M
Charles lllodsott.f iillan , Nou 1 IX )

Ioo! count I MJ; room ,'} M-

Ki'cs Printing Co. , Omaha 10 IX)

K. Ci. Dunn & Co. . Omaha 10 40-

J. . T. Smith. Promnnt 10 OC

Harrow & Logan , Omaha "000-
JIis. . K. T , Swoope , Kloronco , Ala 1000
Cash . (M-

Axtul M. E. Sunday school 0 01 !

Nebraska clothing company (goods ) * iO

Total J1C3 00

Concert for the BrailBliaw Sufferers.-
A

.
concert is to bo given at Boyd's' opera

house , Thursday , Juno19 , under tlio auspices
of the "T. 1C. " quartette of Omaha , the entire
proceeds of which will bo forwarded to the
relief committee as soon as the- tickets can bo-
sold. . The expenses arc to bo met by do-
nation

¬

eniroly. Following is a list of those
received to date :

Boyd & Haynes , use of Boyd's
opera house ; OMAHA Bun , ad-
vertising

¬

; Omaha World-Herald , ad-
vertising

¬

; Omaha Democrat , advertising ;

Omaha Republican , advertising ; Omaha Ex-
celsior

¬

, advertising ; the Mercury , a'dvertis-
ing

-
; Topics , advertising ; the Burkloy print-

ing company , job work ; Stouecypner , job
work ; Franklin printing company , Job work ;

Miss Jessie Crclghton , Murray hotel , type-
writing

¬

; the ushers of Boyd's' opera house ,
services ; Sehrocder , Fourteenth and Douglas
streets , sign work ; Hoyn , the photographer ,

photographs of the "T. 1C , ".quartette. Thomas
Mulvihill , city bill poster , services.

The following gentlemen have consented to
act as n ilnanco committee : Mr. Kuclid Mar-
tin

¬

, president of the board of trade , chairman ;
Mr. C. Hartman , president of tlio Omaha real
c-Btato exchange ; Mr. John Hush , city treas-
urer

¬

; U. B. Poattlo , managing editor of the
WorldHerald.-

Tho"T.
.

. IC."quartotto will call to their assist-
ance in this effort the best musical talent in
the city. The programme will bo announced
In a day or two.-

To

.

the members of the "T. 1C. " quartette
Gentlemen : I will gladly glvo my services
as accompanist for the coming concert given
in aid of the Bradshaw sufferers. Yours
truly , MAUIOM HIINOKIISO.V ,

1215 South Thirty-second Street.-

To

.

tlio T. 1C. Quartette : You may put-
down Mrs. Mucntcforing for whatever you
need for the Bradshaw sufferers.-

H.
.

. M-

To the members of the "T. 1C. " Quartette.
Gentlemen : I will gladly give my services

in musical recitation for the coming concert
to bo given for the benefit of the liradstmw-
sufferers. . Miss HVTTIK Fi.r.Mixa ,

1432 South Twenty-sixth street ,
Late pupil of Chicago Conservatory.

Done Quietly.
Charles S. Potter, the general agent for

the Wi'lls-Furgo express company , does not
boast about It. but It Is a fact nevertheless
that in a numberof Instances whore people in
this city desired to forward food , clothing and
bedding to the sufferers at Bradshaw , the
same has been forwarded on a rush by him
over his company's lines and not u cent has
been charged for the same-

.To

.

tlio MlnlHtci-H orOnialm.-
A

.
grand concert Is to bo given in Boyd's

house on Thursday , Juno 11)) , under the
auspices of the "T. 1C. " quartette of Omaha,

In aid of the Brudshaw , Neb. , cyclone suffer-
ers

¬

, nnd it is earnestly hoped that the
churches will take an actlvo Interest In tlio
sale of tickets. To this end you are m-
quested to appoint a committee for tlio pur-
pose , with instructions to apply for tickets at
once and hasten the sale , us it Is the wish of
the finance counnittfu to have all tha funds lu-
at the earliest possible date.-

J.
.

. A. Bot.i.HAX ,
1413 Dodge street , for "T. 1C. " Quartotto-
.Kucun

.
MAIITIS" ,

Chairman Finance Committee.

Fremont to the Front.F-
IIKMOST

.
, Neb , , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK.JA subscription paper
was circulated In Fremont this afternoon to
raise funds for the relief of the Bradshaw cy-

clone
¬

sufferers. About (300 was aubacrlbcd-
In u very short Uiao.

IIELFESSTEIN IS VERY SICK

Consequently His Bluff Qamo is Continued
Till Another Term.

COMMENCEMENT 'AT BROWNELL HALL

The Missouri Hirer Appropriation ntul
How 9 Bmlly Kiuisnn City

AVuntH to Monopo-
lize

¬

It ,

The Hclfcnstcln cnscs were continued In the
United States circuit court ycstcrdny morning
upon motion of the attorneys for the plain-
tltf

-
, who Ritvo as ciutso for their request the

fact that their client , John Holfenstcln , Is at
present Incapacitated , mentally and
physically , to appear before the court nnd
testify in his own behalf. Another question
that nroso In connection with the cases
was whether they should bo tried
singly or In a bunch. Judge Dntuly consid-
ered

¬

that the former course would
bo uselessly cxtmvnpvnt both as to the con-
sumption

¬

of tlino nnd money. Ho said ho
could sco no obstacle in the way of bunching
these cases and did not propose to cncourago
any other courso.

Some of the attorneys thought that to try
the cases In a lump would bo Impracticable as-
In some of the suits there would bo n di-
vergence

¬

of Interests. Judge Dundy said ho-
didn't think so. Mr. Kennedy , ono of the at-
torneys

¬

for the dcfenant asked the court if-
ho would bo willing to try the discs if they
were lumped into three or four batches in-
stead

¬

of ono. Ho thought this would bo it
moro feasible arrangement as it would enable
the attorneys to sift the coses and arrange
the similar ones in the same class-

."Will
.

the court , " said Mr. Kennedy , "try
the cases if such an arrangement should bo
madol"-

"Well. . I don't know. " said the Judge. "You-
go ahead and get all the defendants to bunch
nnd then wo will sco. "

The petition of the plaintiff for n continu-
ance

¬

was strenuously opposed by the attor-
neys

¬

for the defendants , but the petition waa
granted and the second day of the November
term waa sot as the time for their trial , with
the understanding that should an adjourned
term bo held In October the cases should bo
tried then. In giving his decision in the mat-
ter

¬

, the judge stated that it had been shown
that the plaintiff was physically nnd mentally
incapacitated to attend court at the present
session and it would bo manifestly unfair not
to grant the petition.

District Court.
Judge Clarkson sent Charles Mansfield , n-

fifteenyear old lad to the reform school yester-
day

¬

morning on the charge of Incorrigibility.-
A

.

pleasant-faced , neatly dressed little girl
named Oraco Kavanso , charged with incor-
rigibility

-
, was allowed to return homo to her

parents on promise that she would bo good-
.Willlum

.

Hii'ko was arraigned on the ehargo-
Of shooting with intent to wound , and pleaded
not guilty.

The case of Jacob F. Mathews. charged
with selling mortgaged property belonging to
Byron Swuzoy , was put on for trial before
Judge Clarkson.

Judge Wiikclcy is hearing the case of S-

.Diinklo
.

against L. Heller. This suit is for
§5,000 damages for alienating the affections of
the plaintiff's wife. It appears that Daiiklo
owned a butcher shop on Chicago street , but
got to drinking and skipped out" His wifu
got in debt to the packing houses in trying to
run the shop after his departure , and sold the
place to Holler. She consulted with the lat-
ter

¬

, who advised her to get a divorce from her
husband , as bo was a drunken rascal. Tho.
husband afterwards returned and when ho
heard of Heller's advice ho concluded to sue
him for trying to separate his wife from him.

James W. Savugo has commenced suit ;

against Maria L. Page and Henry Page to
compel them to deed to him one-third of a
quarter section of land in 2-1-1-11 , in
accordance with an agreement entered into in-
1SSI , whereby the plaintiff was to defend the
title to the land in consideration of receiving
a deed to ono-third of the tract.

Gracie Denick has applied for a dlvorco.
from her husband , Charles , on the ground of-
desertion. . They wore married at Kansas City
April , 1S37 , nnd lived together live months.
She asks to bo divorced and to be restored to
her maiden unmo of Gracie Hines.

Max Meyer & Co. , the Omaha nnd Commer-
cial

¬

national banks , A. J. Simpson nnd Julius
Moycr have sued Constable W. K. Jacobs and
his bondsmen , Charles Goodrich nnd John F-
.Dehin

.

, for $3,000 damages for levying on
goods valued at $0,000 to satisfy an execution
of $300 , depriving the plaintiffs of the use of
the goods for three days to their dntnago In
the sum of S3000.

The Barker Brothers were given a Judg-
ment

¬

against the city in the sum of §ii. 71R.
They appealed from the action Of appraisers
in awarding them $050 damages to their prop ¬

erty-by the opening of Thirteenth street. The
vordijt gave them the amount fixed by the
appraisers and the accrued interest.

County Court.
John J. Ashcnhurst has sued the Midland

publishing company In the county court for
350. In his petition ho alleges that ho en-

gaged
¬

with the company as secretary at $ 1,500
per year. Ho also subscribed for 51,000 worth
of stock with the understanding that ho wa *
to piy; SijO each year on the stock , the
amount to bo deducted from his salary ,

After serving one year ho resigned , after ho
had paid $250 on the stock. Ho returned his
stock with the understanding that the $251)
would bo returned to him. This ho claims
has not been done nnd ho sues to recover It-

.Hies
.

& Co. of Chicago have sued A-

.Rotholx
.

for 353.83 on account of goods sold
and delivered.

John J. Ashonhurst has brought suit
against Duncan Finlayspn to recover SJ.0 on-
a note which the plaintiff was compelled to-
pav as endorser.-

il.
.

. Swisky & Co. , of Chicago have sued A-

.Rotholz
.

for 333.75 on account-

.IIUO

.

WN K 1) UA VK S.

Interesting I0verul.scs at tlio Tn'onty-
Sixtli

-

Annual Cnmmonucmmit.
The twenty-sixth annual commencement of-

Brownoll hall took place yesterday morning- ,

the spacious assembly chamber being packed
with the proud nnd delighted parents of the
fair girl graduates , and their legions of ad-

miring
¬

companions nnd friends.
The day was happily fitted for the occasion ,

blue skies llllcd with vapory clouds , with
glints nnd gleams and rifts of golden sun-
sluno

-

botwen ; balmy breezes , ludcn with
the multifarious odors from ( lower nnd blos-

som
¬

, symbolical of the glad occasion , with its
thousands of possibilities , Its hopes and fours ,

Its triumphs and pleasures.
The stage was occupied by Bishop Worth-

ington
-

, Bishop Graves of the I'latto ; Dean
Gardner , Dr. Dofierty , Kov. Dr. Brown and
Colonel Chuse , representing the trustees.

The graduates with their classmates occu-
pied

¬

chairs Immediately in front of the stage.-
wlillo

.
the front part of the hall was occupied

by the other students of the academy.
The exorcises aliened with a piano duet by

Misses Carrie C. Wismarnnd Allco Barker
Marcho Honurolso , which was prettily and
offoctlivoy rendered.

The llrst essay was that of Miss ICuthorino-
Dinko of Omaha , an intelligent and well-
studied paper upon the abstruse subject of
the "Origin of Myths. " Miss Drake read In-

a low , sweet , out distinct voice and was re-
warded

-
lavishly with lloral tributes at the

end of her vury interesting and instructive
effort. She Is a tall , comely girl and looked
bright nnd fresh in her costume of white with
simple lloral oruamonts.

The piano solo , Gavotte , by Miss Jcsslo-
Tlshuo was a delightful number , executed
with a good deal of dash nnd brilliancy.

Miss Lulu Loring of Norfolk , read a some-
what

¬

singular essay upon "Genius in Jail. "
Miss Loring told many great minds had
gone out lu penury nnd beggary ; how genius
had been mocked by shum , merit trampled
upon by pretense nnd right crushed by wrong.
She told in clear and concise language why
this was , and altogether gave a disquisition
on the dark and bright side of great men that
v as most entertaining.

Miss Loring la a tall , slender blonde , nnd
was attired lu the customary white , with a
bunch of white roses at her throat. Several
llttlo sweet-faced cherubs waited upon the
fair graduate with lovely baskets of Mowers
as she closed.

Miss Muym Halnbolt of Norfolk , n hand-
some

¬

girl , next made her stately bow , ftud

rend a bright and sparkling pnper entitled
Prophecy ," which wo* simply the

happenings thnt nro supposed to occur after
graduation. It was n recital of n fair
graduate's experience on a trip around the
world , Interspersed with clover and humor-
ous

¬

hits ujwn her follow-elassmatos. whom
she found settled and married , wealthy fa-
mous

¬

nnd hnpjiy In the different foreign lands
she visited. Sllss Halnbolt was warmly ap-
plauded

¬

ami remembered with u full quantum
of ( lowers.

The vocal solo by Miss E. Thorpe , with
violin obligate , Mr. Lentz , was a musical
treat. Miss Thorpe has n sweet voice , which
gives evidence of great possibilities under
cultivation. Mr. LcuU' accompaniment Was
excellent ,

Miss Maud Ilnywiml , of Omaha , read with
a great deal or dramatic fervor , n wonder-
fully

¬

Interesting essay, "The Women of the
French Revolution. " Her eulogy to Char-
lotte

¬

Corday was particularly touching. This
young lady was becomingly arrayed in a
snowy lace dress , with whtto satin sash ,
roses at the throat and corsage. Miss Hay-
ward

-
was nlso laden with roses and other

flowers when she retired.
Miss Winifred Beasley , of Council Bluffs ,

nn attractive young lady , read an essay en-
titled

¬

"Compensation , " discussing its laws
with a wisdom and argument that was really
remarkable. The supplemental llornl demon-
stration

¬

was as marked In Miss Beasloy's
case as In any of those preceding her.-

"Tho
.

Serenade , " a vocal solo , by Miss
Maym Ralnbolt , was charmingly sung , nnd
evoked rapturous applause. Miss Ralubolt
was well accompanied by Mrs. Cotton.

Miss Angelina Hanson of Omaha was the
next graduate to make her bow. Her effort
was an analytical dissertation on "Robert
Browning ," which plainly showed that she
lias boon a careful student of this poof
works because she described the idlosyn-
craclcs

-
of the bard with a perspicuity that

would do credit to n much older head than
hers. She said that while ono could not fall
to bo Interested in Browning It would bo im-
possible

¬

to become passionate or enthusiastic.
Miss Hunscn was unable to gather her ( low-
ers

¬

from the stage.
Miss Carrie Wasmor , n beautiful blonde ,

In n piano solo "Charito" RosslnlLlszt.-
won. the most enthusiastic approbation

from her entranced listeners. She plays ex-
quisitely

¬

, with the touch as light as the fall of-
a snow llako , yet full of power nnd lire and
expression , as the robust efforts of a celebrity.
Miss Wosmer was rewarded with a basket of
Dijon roses.

Miss .Tesslo Tlshuo of Seward , read a very
meritorious paper on "Sharp Eyes , " and de-
livered

¬

the valedictory. In the latter Miss
Tishuc , In behalf of herself nnd classmates ,
took leave of Bishop Worthington nnd then
Rector Dohcrty. addressing each with words
replete with affectionate gratitude. Mrs-
.Wyndson

.

, who is a mother over Brownell's
lovely daughters , wtw remembered with a
loving and sympathetic sweetness that af-
fected

¬

all. Her furowt'l ! to schoolmates was
tinged with sadness. Miss Tishuo was show-
ered

¬

with ( lowers.
The waltz song from the cantata of "Cin-

derella
¬

, " by the class chorus , was an espec-
ially

¬

beautiful thing , and was accorded a
merited round of applause.

The presentation of the medals for the high-
est

¬

degree of proficiency in the various studies
were as follows : Writing , Alice Nelson ; pri-
mary

¬

arithmetic , Helen Page ; intermediate.
grammar , Cora Brninard ; collegiate gram-
mar

¬

, Plitnbo Doty ; rhetoric ( Chase prize ) ,

Jeiitio Yntes ; composition , Amy Baker : lan-
guage

¬

(Kotlntze ) , Jessie Tisline ; higher
mathematics ( Woolworth ) , Maude Hay ward ;
sacred study (Bishop ) , Mary Lionbeiyer ;

art mortal , Florence A. Harttilff ;

vocal music medal , Estello Thorpe ;

instrumental music , Carrie Wasmer ;

physiology , Edith Abbott ; English litera-
ture

¬

, medal , Kate Drake ; intermediate scho-
larshipmcdalFlora Beasley ; collegiate schol-
arship

¬

, medal , Abba Bowcn ; deportment ,

Angclinc Hansen.
The conferring of the diplomas by the

bishop and rector followed , nnd after n beau-
tiful

¬

and well-timed address to the graduates
by Dean Gardner , the commencement exor-
cises

¬

of 181)0) came to a close with the "Marcho-
Miltairo" by Misses S. Barso , G. Fowler , C.
Palmer and M. Barso.-

A

.

Traveling Mini's Experience.-
F.

.
. S. Verbeck , who represents the typo

foundry of Messrs. Earnhardt Bros. &Splnd-
lor

-
, Chicago , says : "On my return homo

from n trip I found our little girl sick with
summer complaiat. I went to a drug 'store
and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's' Colie ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Wo gave
her a few doses according to directions. She
recovered in a short time and wo were well
pleased with the medicine. "

IjIVHD AT IIIIADSIIAAV.

How Ono of the Ijiulioa of the Place
Kscapoil the AVreck.

Miss Minnie Crauso , the daughter of an
extensive cattle owner at Bradshaw , Is at the
Esmond , accompanied by her youngest
brother.

Miss Crauso very narrowly escaped the
recent destructive cyelono at that plaoe,
leaving the fated hamlet only an hour or two
previously to the storm's arrival. The other
members of the family went th rough it, how-
ever

¬

, but took refuge in a cellar and all es-

caped
¬

uninjured. She returned to Brad ¬

shaw after the storm and only left
thcro yesterday morning. She says that
the people are still suffering greatly ; that
but very llttlo aid has been received as yet
and that many are suffering for the bare ne-
cessities

¬

of life. A iy aid that is to be1 sent
there , she thinks , cannot bo sent too quickly.

Wherever Mnlnriu Kxists ,

tlio billions nro its certain prey. In intermit-
tent

¬

and remittent fever , dumb ague and ague
cake , the liver is always seriously affected ,

and the blood contaminated with bile. Ono
of the chief reasons wbv Hosteller's' stomach
bitters is such a sure defense against chills
and fever and every form of malarial disease ,

is , that it does away with liability to the dis-
ease

¬

, by reforming irregularity or the biliary
organ in advance of the arrival of the season
when the disease is prevalent. There is no
liner fortifying preparative for those about
visiting or emigrating to a locality whore the
miasma-taint oxists. There is no certain im-

munity
¬

from discaso In mi epidemicor cpi-
demiu

-
form , to bo secured by the use of the

average tonics or anti-spasmodlcs. But
whcro quinine fulls the bitters succeeds both
in preventing and curing. Moreover, it re-
moves

¬

every vestlgo of dyspepsia , and over-
comes

¬

constipation , rheumatism , Inactivity of
the kidneys and bladder , and tranqulllzcs and
strengthens the nervous system.

Marriage
Licenses were issued to the following

parties yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-

j
.

j Daniel B. Hondricks , Oirmiiu. Ill
t Minnie G. Kendrick , Omaha. 20-

II Joseph Weeks , Omaha. BO

1 Jessie Darling , Baltimore. 30-

II Hnrvoy Palmer , Omaha. 25-

II Australia J. Illlor , Omaha. 10
( William M. Dally , Omaha. ! 13-

II Jennie Wilson , Omaha. ,. 18-

jj Isaac M. Perkins , Iowa. ill
I Allco Stevens , Iowa. 'J4-

jj Hnrvov J. Wanio , Omaha. 23-

II Delia N. Tyson , Douglas county. 10

Dime
Weak of Monday , Juno Oth.

QUEEN OF THE PAT WOMEN.-
MltS.

.

. K. M. KENNIMOKBof Uololt Kamai-
A buauty weighing GDI pound-

s.O1IARL.IHL
.

DIAMOND ,

Harp soloist nnd SOUR nnd dnnco artist , t

OA.PT. GI-IITTISNDEIN.
And his great Arctic collection.

" "SLxAOKHlY.
The hereof Niagara and kins of the slack

wlro. Ho will Rlvo a free exhibition In front
of the MIISOU every nfturnnon ut U o'clock and
ovunlnitut7:3.: ) .

ISMER.SON & MILxBURN ,

lu Halliulu and Hone Solcw

,10131 BLxA.OK.
The Legless Dance-

r.THIS.
.

WHITINGS ,

John and Annlo , in Musical turn.
THIS MALiLximS ,

In tliolr great akotchoi.

The Hamilton Comedy Co. ,

And two great stage shows.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL

With your nnmo nnd address , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , On. , U

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases fuel dent

Colt ,

Skin Eruption (O'urod.

One of my easterners , a highly respected and
Influential citizen , but who la oow absent from
Iho city , has used Bwlft'u Specific with excellent
rctulL Ho faye It cured him of a skin eruption
that ho had been tormented with for thirty ycara ,
ecil bed resisted the curative qualities of
other medicine-

s.Jtoninr
.

CI.EOO , Drojria' , !Mi! Clfy , Nob.-

t.

.

.

"Here is a corset that-
well ; wear it three weeks and
bring it back and get your
money again if it isn't exactly
what you want in every par¬

ticular. "

That is what you will hear
at the store about one corset

no other Ball's.
. It means that Ball's corset
is right for nine women in-

ten. .

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.C-

UICAQO

.

Couaur Co. , Ctilcago and Now Yo-

rkGEO.B.GARPENTER&CO ,
i'ay Spocliil Attention to tbo-

filuuufuclura of-

Fer Home or Store. We luivo llio

FINEST lim OF STRIFES-
32VEK , SHOWN

In tlili city.
202 fo 208 South Water Street ,

CHICAGO.

-VOU-
,

cossTii'ATioN , SRDF.NTAUV DISKASF.S ,
Ittl.lOI'SNK.IS , KinSKV OOMl'LAISTsI ,
l.U.SO-

nrtKtTMATIfOf

I.VHKS , iMi'uitr. IH.ooi ) .

ILxlSR & CO. ,

1uoriuF.TOiis AND SOMJ MANurAcruiuntg ,

OMAHA NEt-

t.BODBDE

.

OF BRON.I-
Spcdally

.
rcoommendoit by the AcAdomf of| Medicine of 1'AHIS for tlio euro of

iSCROFULA.KING-S.EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
I WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAKLY-
8STAGES ) ; POOI1NESS OF THE DLOOD ,

I nml Tor rr iilntlna tin porloillo rournr.-
i

.
None (romilno xmic plffned "IltjkNc1Ant , 40 run

lUona-iarti'.l'arlii.' " MOI.D1IY Al.l , UllUtiaiSTa

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PAHI3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

BufforliiK from tlio oiri-cw of youthful orrora , cnrlr-
docnj * . wiwtlntf Wfixkiiffc *. lout nmnhood , rto. , I will
trml n valuable trvatlno (spnloil ) containing full
particulars for homo euro , FIIKIS of chnn ;". A-

cicnill| ! I rnpillrnt work : rhoulil I MI irnil by pfcry
limn who Is nrrrnin nml dclilliutcd. Xitdri'ss ,
Vrof. V. C. VOIVLlUt , niootliti.C'oilIi.-

D

.

B AllA
( CARRIAGES

DELIV EREDto n | In tli > UiutiM M lri. Alio U < brJunir| , Iliryt In , S Mic. .ul Olrli' Irlcji
le . On. .r mote it nholtulo i rlc milt. O. I . direct from I. , ( j , Hprnrr r'l Kn-
elotf

-
211 W. Mttlunn St. . Chicago , f.1 la' ) . S nilfi1. ittuip fit new rnU-

'he
-

l.uctsl f : 'j't In the nor-

W.CHICHESTEn'S

.

ENGLIS-
HIPENNYROYAL PILLS.R-

ED
.

CROSS DIAMOND BRAND-
.Rofe

.
, iiir' ii.l alw.fi tpll.blo. I.ndlrt , n.kDruitalut fjr Illamopil Ilruml.ln nil ml uia-

IIIP| , ncalc , ! with blue tlbbaa. T ki no other.Scn.l JP..IH ) for r nloularj niul "Ili-llcf torInilli i ,"in Itttir.bj return null. A'atai IMper
'

Early Drcay anil Abutr , Impotrn-
."JTi'

.
'" " Is" ', and health fully

Heir llomi Tri-ill.o sent free and Bralud. IS 1'rhp JlcJili.-
JlJirti.

.
. UrU.VCIIE , 110 A lit) UUlUoi St. , .V.T.

For the euro of nliniSOIIDK S OF TIIK STOMACH , T.IVr.Il , IIOWIrS. KIDNKVB nr A.nDRR.
VOIIS IHSKASKS. IIKADACUKCO.VSTII'ATIO.V , COdriVK.VKiH , COMl'r.MNTd I'UCUMAIl TO KK
JJ.U.KS'I'AlNdl.VTlIK UACKIUAaiNS! ( FKKMNIJS , KTC. , I.VIH ( SKdTlO.V , llll.hlOUd.VUdS , FKV151-
INKJ.AMMATtON OKTHKUOWKUi , I'H.ES nnd nil doranxomunts ot the Internal Vlscora.

KAImAVS I'llIS nro n cum for tills coinpl.Tlnt. Thajr tone up tlio Internal accretions to hoaltlty uo-

tlon
-

, rcitoro atrcngtli to tlio stomach nml oiniblo It to perform 1U functions.
I'rlcoajoporbox. Bold byull druRKlstfl.

UADWAY & CO. . Now York.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Forth-

etreitmentofallCintOITIO

.

AND flnROIOAI * niSHASKS. Urarei , Appllnncon for Deformities , nfl:*roigei. D'st KnMlltles , Appar.itl-n anfl Hmiodles for snccoeiful treatment of oi'-rr farm of dlseiue ro-
HSlrlnu

<

.Mertlcnl or Suriflc l Treatment. NINKTY IIOO.MH KOH 1ATIICNTH. Iltmrd nad attendnnca. Host
Arromniodatlona Wc U Wrltu for clrrulnrs on Uefurmltles n 1 lirncoa , Trusses , ( 'tub Kent , Curvaturoa of-
Bplno , I'lles. Tumors , Cnncor , Cntarrb , lironrhltlA 1 nil lull on , Klectrlclty , I'nrnlysli , Kpllersj , Kldnoy )

Il.'nddcr , Kyo , Knr, Skin and Dlnod , an l all Hurulcnl Oporntlona. IHfiKASK.H OK WOMKN a npoolulty. Hook
of DlBoiups of Women rrae.Vo Imv * lalPly nddad a Iylnln llopnrtniont fur Woman during Conflnomeut
(Strictly 1'rlTDto ) . Only Itellnbio IJcdlcalInstitute mukliiK n siool| lty of I'KIVATK D1SEABK8.

All Illood llaoa < oi auccesifully trailol. Svphtlltlr IKIs in romoro.l from tlio ayatom w.t'iout mo'enry.
New IlostornlKo Treatment for Jo iof Vital Power. I'arl 01 unnblo to visit ua mny be treated ntlinnio by-
corieapomtence. . All conimunlcntlnna confidential. Modlolno or Inntruinonts aent by mall or axpro.a , so-
currly packed , no nmrku fo Indicate cimlenta or aonder. Ono personal Intorvlow proforroil. Call nnd icmiull-
n * or send history of your ca e , nnd wo wllleend In ulnln wraiipornur HOOK TO MKN KHKK , uiion I'rlvato-
BpaxdalorNcrvoua Dlsoaaoa , Impotency , Hfiihllla , Qleetand Viirlcocolo. with question lit. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harnoy Sts. . Omaha , Nob.-

I

.

Carry Line of Gentlemen's Ladies'a Complete , , Boys' ,

Misses' and Children's High and Low Cut Lawn Tennis Shoes
Which I soil nt WHOLESALE only. If you hiivo not placed your order for full ,
MR. SHOE DEALKU , I would tulvisoyou to wend ittoino without dulny.as rubber
Roods nro udvtinciiitf HtoaUily. I nm Western Acont for the NKW JBRSKY-
RUBHEIl SHOE COMPANY , and (,'lad to Bay the poods this BOUBOII liavo no-

sutiorior in Btylo and ahano , and you know they wear well. Call and BOO rae or-
wrlto for discounts , samples and prlco list-

s.T.
.

.
1111 Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hnllet

.

. & Davis. .
Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. Klmball.
. Pianos & Organs.

Frames. Shoot Music.
1013 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

PAST ALL PRECEDENT !

UVKHTWO Mn.i.toMS

Louisiana State Lottery Company.In-
oorporntpil

.
by tlio LojIMntnro. for

nml rlmrttnbln imrium < , lit fr.inclil o m.vlt ) it-

ll .irtottha | rmcnt "into ronnitmlon , In I3.1 , lijaao-
rcrwliolimnx t opulnr toti . nml

Its present charter end-
ing

¬

January Ist4l895.
Its QIIAND EXTUAOriDINAHY DHAW-

INQS
-

taka plaeo Seml-Annually (Juno anil
December ) and its Grruul EUnglo Nuinbor
Drawings take place in each of the other ton
month ? of the year , nnd are all drawn In pub
Ho , at tlio Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,
La. _

"Wo rtrt liprctir certify Hint wo nporTl < n the r-

rnnRvmonln
-

for nil tlio monthly nml nomlnmmnl-
ilrawlnns of tlio IiOiililnnn HUito liottory Company ,
nml In person IU.IIUIKK nml control Urn Oranlnxf-
tliemmtlvr * . nmt thnt tha nnnui nro romlnctoil nltU-
IioncMy , fnlrnoM , nml In KOOI) fnlth townnt nil par-
HIM , nml vrp nuthorlto tlio company to unothLirnrtl *

tlcato with fnrtlmlloj ut our oluuuUircs uttnclioil , In
Its uitvcrtln'mont.i. "

COM.MISSIONUU9.-

Wo

.

, the umlnrnlenoil tmnVnnmt tmnkcrfl nlll tmyntl-
prlrcii Ornwn In llio I.oul.'lnim .stntu l jltorloi nnlcli-
mny bo prpvntcil nt our coiinli'm.-
U.

.

. M. AVAIiMShKY. 1res. Louisiana Nat , Hank
PIKUKK T.ANAt'X. I'res , fltato Nnt'l Hank.-
A.

.

. IIAI.mVIX. 1uos. Now Orleans Nat'l Hank.-

CAUIi
.

K011N. I'res. t'lilon National Hank-

.At

.

the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,

Tuesday , Juno 171800.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 000000.
100,000 TIckotA :it M9 rnoh : Hnlvwt. KO ; Qtwt-

ters
-

, $10 ; Klulitlis , $.* ; Twonlloths , &.' ;

LIST OK
1 IMH7.E OV VWJOM Is. r.WO000.

1 Iltl.l1! ( ) ( ' 00,0001. 2lUtM )
1 I'ltlXK OK lUI.OlMli. WJ.ttH
1 rmzit OK Eo.au i *. wunxi
2 OK 2U.III ) nro. , IOOJ
5 OK 10,01)0) nro. 60,001))

10 IM11.KH OK MXUnn. tO.IIU )

25 OK 2,0111)) nm. WUWJ-
IUI IMI1.KS OK NK ) nro. fU.UM-
JOO OK ( W nro. IOUXXI-
WXJ OK 400 nro. SOiOOJ

APPROXIMATION 1lllZKS.
100 JI.UH ) nro. . :. HOO.ttX )
100 I'rliut of KM nro. 80.001)
100 1'rliva of 4Unr). (0,000

Two NtnuiKIl TKUMIN.U.S.
I ,OB 1'rlzes ot fJOO ufo. f.19MM )

3 M 1 Prizes nmminttng to. $2,150,000

AGENTS WANTED.C-

TToliOi.ru

.

UATK.H , or nny furtlior Information
dcilrcd , wrltu li Kll Iy to tlio iniilor.tlaiunl , clo.'ir-
lMntlnuyimr ronlilunct1 , with stale , county htrtM't uml-
numl'cr. . llciru rnilil| return mall iMIvurr will Im-

iiMMiml by your uucluilni : un tiivulopo bearing yuur-
fullnildios.i. .

IMPORTANT.Aild-
rossM.

.

. A. DAITPIIIN ,
Now Urloui.4 , r.n-

.OrM.
.

. A. IMUrillN.V-
iiJihliiKton.

.
. I ) . ' .

Ilyonllimry loltiir , coiiinliilnir Moxnv OHIIKII , li.-

MICM

.
! hy nit iiroH.H| cumiuitilu :* , IS'uw Vurk Kvcliatigo ,

draft , or postal noto.

Address Registered Letters containing Cur-
rency

¬

to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HA NIC.

New Orleans. La ,

IlK.'IKMnBll , tlintthopaymcntof prlrus IsOt'AHA-
NTiiiiuv

-
: : Foim NATIONAT , HANKS of Now Orlcaut ,

nml tlio tickets nro HlKiiod by the piONltlont of nn In-

stitution wliosu clmrtcrc'i ! rlitlita nro rrciiKiiltoil In-

tlio hlKlicnt oiiuru ; tliuroforo , Lownro of nil Imita-
tions

¬

or anonymous echumu * .

The question now tinder consideration Is :

Shall the pro3Hiit charter e.xpiro in 1806 by
limitation or SHALL , it be extended another
35 yoars.-

ONK
.

Dou.AK la tha nrlco of tno mnllcH pnrtor
fraction of u ticket IHSI'KI ) HV I'S In nny ilinwliitf.
Anything In our nuiuu olio led lor less than u ilolhirM-
a uwtndlo.

A Written Guarantee to-

CUHE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

__ Our euro la permanent
* * nnd not a pnt ! ilntc up.
*" fit H tioatpdllvyi nn in nifu-
SO liavo a xymptom-
t'fl MUt't . ItU'B ( illllIX eiUO
$53 fully wo mil tint 3 m by-

M mail , nml * a rlvo tin) hfttr.o-
J htionc; Kiinrnntep to euro or-

ivfunit all money. Tliotu-
iC5 "who iiu-fi'i'tucoinoJiprti for
( } treatment can t1i ui nttd wo-

r - , vlll pay rni'road faro both
gRj wn > s nnd Jioti t bills vhM-

oheiulf HO fall to euro. Wo-
fj t'hallinjtu tlio World fora
? rniothntourMAdlG IthM-

KDY will not i'iiic.VriM
for full iKirtlctil.irri nndKL'-

t3C UiocwMt'iiCi' . Wo ( t-

fTI 3 u mo hLvptlcnl , Juslly
T

>

| | too , AD tliii moht oiiiliu-tit
5 ] lihk'lnm! liavo never been

CO abl i to Ktvo mow Umn tiiu-
jiorniy ivllcf. Ju our Ibo
j cats' jinu'lU'o wltlt tlili-
MAOIO ] CIMI-DY: it had
boon in oat iltnicult to over-
coiiiotJiupi't'juUlcenoffaiiittt
alt po-c.ilU-il hpocincD. Hut
nniliTourntroiitfKimrnnten
3ou hou l not henltato to-

wmmfcifJ * try tlila remedy. You t : ko
| |CPS5Jft& no rlmncti of loilnff yonr-

ifon * rtp1"oni'i" ' ' ° Bn.niintpo t

IKO- - tlon tojirotect , llnnn-
anUt

-
golny nwly around dnl |mut B of < 300000.lt" * ( Ijpeifeetly enfuto ull wlii >

will try tlio tri'itincnt. Hercto-
foiojon

-
hnvo bcvn inttthitf up-

nnd paylns out your money for
illirurcnt ttontnu-nts , and al-
though you niu not jot cured no
ono ho* paid backjourmouiy.-
Do

.
not wiiKtu any moio money

until you try ua. Old chronic ,
dcci pealpd enHci rured In 30 to
50 duyM. ] nvctit ] nt'' ) our finan-
cial Ktandlnrr , our reputation ad-
biislnenH men. Willo us for
nimicn and addrewcd of thowir
ha o cured uho Klvi " P-'i
inlRslou to K'fiT to them. It
costs you only j otnpo to do-
tlita ) It will f-.ivo you a woild of-

BUfTerlnn from mental drain , nnd If yon are man ifd-

haliuayyour oir0prlnir oulfcr through jour nccll
fieiife 11 f > on r By wptomnnro rtorc throat , iniit-un * patrh *

m In mouth , rheumatism lu lionet and Joint * , Jiulr full-
line out , eruptions on nny part of tlmbody , fcrltntrof-
KOiivialdPiircwIon , luilnaliihrail or lioncs , > ou havn-
no llmo to watte. Thoon who arc constantly taklnrr men
rnry nnd pctatili should dlscontlmn it. Constant UPO-

of th o drnijrtll vurely lirlnif t.ort4 In tha rnd. Don't
fall to rito. AH corn'f-pondenco Kent njalrd lu jdaluc-
nvL'loimri. . Wo liiTllo tlio mort ri ;[ 1.1 In > obligation and

( in nlUn our power to aid ) uu In It. Addre-M ,

COOK nimMDY CO. , Omaha , AV&rca. .

ALSO 1'HKUAUK A

MAGIC REMEDY
For Nervous Debility

and Lost Manhood
A Hpoodf nnd pi'rmanont rnro. ThonnnndK of rnim-

euro.1 without n fnllurn. II and J"i liuioi. Jl enrol-
ntlld CIIHQJ : t ouriui otmtlniitu crtsiu.

COOK UKMKDY CO. , Omaha , Null ,

13th and Dodge Stroota.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," tbo-

Vmiilorful Hpanlsli
, In Hii-

t u to euro ull NLTT-
un

-
Ulacaei'i Bllcti at

Weak Memory , I.ous-
of Drain I'uworiiUul'-
nc'K'f' WnkofulneM ,

iJoforo''A'fforlJpO. Lout Jliinliood , Nery.-

I'liuionraJJii'il
.

from l.lle. niiuncra , Lnnnltude ,
ell clruliis anil IOBU of power ol llio Gcuumtlm Or-

.gnniln
.

cither HOT , cnimctl hy over-cjtettlon , youtti-
nil ludlecrutlnni , or tlio cicceulTo iii o of tobacco ,
opium , or ntlmulantH , which iiltlmatcly load to-

liifirinlty , Consumption and Insanity , rut tip In-

convenient form tn curry In Urn vest pocket. 1'rlco
$1 a pacltnKo , or U for SiVlth every S5 onlor wo-

plvo B ifrllli'n fo cure tir refund
tha 7ioiiribunt , liy mall to any aililrcmi , Clr-
cnlar

-

free. Mention tliU paper. Aililr 3

MADRID CHEMICAL CO , liranch Office for U S.A-
4l77)) mli 'rn Ktri'ft , CIIIOAdO , II.U-

FOItSALK IN OMAHA , NK1I. , JIV

KulmCo. . Cor ISth nnd IXitiKlai HtroeU.-
J. . A. l 'u tier 400. . Cor. Htli k Doiixlni HtroeU-
A.I ) foster , Co. Couuell Illurr t , lovra.

FAT LADIES
Kwluccd 19 toi4! |wund |* r
niiiuth.hr tli * i'leiitlno l'-

plication ot fmrbal r inu-

i| tr.at act lu lunnun-
1th nature In rome ln-

tlm caiita ut tin-
acaumulatlanof

lout In-

health. .

,

, hut
an actual flentlfla fact , d montratti i beyond th qne -

tloiiof adaubt , 1 lnilt ln ntli ( llon The truatuient-
ofolii' <lt7ciiuml ( l < 'J""illliinrlJtiiimtilUni.nonfuii-
klJiuy.

)

. blood lUiJfitlrt dlinn: m a n oclaltr) Btlil'TLr-
OoHriuEKTiib. . Adiinu oltli three < . tamiK for vlrcu ,

itsi.t >t, o. IT. r. aatusn. tii e , ji jmii bt.tuuj3 , iu.


